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Four local citizens will speak
to the adult and senior high as-
sembly Sunday evening at 6:30
in the fourth session of the
School of World Outreach, to
be held in First United Me-
thodist Church.
Gene Landolt. local business
man; Rev. Cecil Kirk, Campus
Minister; Jack Juriga, MS.U.
student; and James Disher,
M.S.U. student, will constitute
a panel speaking to the quest-
ion "What should and can the
Church do in response to the
problems of the world?"
Rev. Charles Moffatt, Minis-
ter of First Presbyterian Church
v.111 be the moderator of the
panel presentation at 6:30 in
the sanctuary of First United
Methodist Church.
Following the panel, those in
attendance will divide into smal-
ler groups to discuss the pre-
sentations. There will be a fel-
lowship period at the conclus-
ion of the session.
There are also classes on the
general theme of "New Forms
Of Mission" for Junior Highs,
elementary and pre-elementaay
children. There is also a nur-





At the regular weekly meet-
ing of the Murray Rotary Club
on Thursday. November 7, Cal
Luther, Murray State Univer-
sity Athletic Director and var-
sity basketball coach was guest
speaker.
Coach Luther said there will
be several new faces on the
team this year as only two let-
termen and two starters from
last year are returning. There
are only two seniors returning.
and neither were starters last
year. However, he added there
are three junior college trans-
fers who will help the team
considerably and three good
sophomores from last year's
freshman team willa consider-
able potential.
Coach Luther pointed out that
the playing schedule will be
the toughest in recent years as
a number of non-conference
games against strong opposit-
ion will be played. In addition,
most of- the O.V.C. teams will
have the majority of their. 
squadsback from the prilvious
year which should strengthen
the caliber of playing this sea-
son.
So. Luther continued, we will
have a largely new squad a-
gainst very strong competition
but the team will be faster than
last year and quite exciting.
He made no predictions as to
the number of games Murray
will win but Coach Luther ob-
viously feels this team will




William E. Bassham of 1500
Johnson Boulevard reported to
the Murray Police Departmert
Friday at 9:35 a.al, that his car
had been stolen7-
The car was a 1965 Triumph
two door, black and maroon
with wire wheels, Ftassham told
police that the thief or thieves
also drew gas from the other
car parked nearby.
WEATHER REPORT
by United -Press International
Mostly cloudy and cold to-
day through Sunday. High to-
day 38 north to 48 south. Low
tonight 26 north to 36 south.
PV17 040.11,46.110.11 .• • •  • . . .
Members Added To
Staff Of ROTC Here
Four recent Vietnam re-
turnees have been assigned to
the Military Science Depart-
ment at Murray State Univers-
ity. They are Major Robert E.
Williams, Captain Harold H.
Henderson, Captain Donald M.
Heilig and Captain Richard L.
Mallard.
Major Williams graduated
from Marshall University with
a Bachelor of Business Admin-
istration Degree in 1962. In
addition to Vietnam, he has
served in Korea, Fort Ord, Cali-
fornia, Fort Hood, Texas and
attended the Advanced Officers
Infantry Course at Fort Benn-
ing Georgia. He has been a-
warded the Bronze Star Medal
and the Purple Heart. Major
Williams and his wife, Char-
lene are natives of Wellsburg,
West Virginia.
Captain Meiling served as an
Artillery liaison officer a n d
battery commander in the First
Infantry Division in Vietnam
prior to coming to Murray. In
addition to Vietnams Capt. Hei-
hi; has seen duty in Italy and
Germany. Capt. Heilig's awards
include the Bronze Star Medal
with Oak Leaf Cluster and two
awards of the Air Medal. He is
a 1962 graduate of Clemson
University and is from Hender-
sonville, North Carolina.
Captain Henderson was an
advisor to the Second ARVN
Division operating near t h e
DMZ in South Vietnam. Other
assignments includes duty in
Europe and Iran Capt. Hender-
son has been awarded the
Bronze Star Medal, the Viet-
namese Gallentry Cross with
Bronze Star and the Combat In-
fantryman Badge.
Capt. Mallard is a graduate
of Sam Houston State College
..sith a Bachelor of Science De-
gree. His service sirislades twoa
tours of duty in Vietnam Capt.
Mallard has been awarded the
Bronze Star Medal with Oak
Leaf Cluster and the Army




Job Bob Brewer was injured
in a one car accident this morn-
ing at 12:30 on Highway 94
West in front of the home of
Carl Lockhart.
Brewer was admitted to the
Murray-Calloway County Hospi-
tal and is listed in satisfactory
condition this morning. He had
multiple lacerations, according
to Mrs. Nadine Turner, nurs-
ing supervisor at the hospital.
The injured man was brought
to the hospital by a J. H
Churchill Funeral Home am-
bulance, and his car was re-
portedly towed away by Mc-
Chard Wrecker Service. Ken-
tucky State Police Trooper





Hickman Co. had no trouble
at all defeating the Calloway
Co. Lakens last night as they
racked up the overwhelming
score of 81 to 52. James Crume,
a 60 Senior, was the ramrod for
the Hickman Co. Falcons as he
pumped in 26 points and on
several occassi.ons he showed
some very good moves. Crumes
was followed very closely by
Barkley with 24 points.
Unofficially, the officials call-
ed thirty-seven, (37 fours in the
game. It seemed that several
times the officials would anti-
cipate a foul and call it before
it was actually committed.
Scoring for the game was as
follows:
Calloway Co. (52) — Haneline
11, Rushing 10, Cleaver 9, Ro-
ney 8, Ernsthurger 8. and Todd
Williams and Sears 2 each.
Hickman Co. (81) — Crumes 26,
Barkley 24, Mullins 12, Jordan
9, Ivy 6 and Fuller 4.
• FALSE ALARM
The Murray Fire Department
was called out Friday about
130 p.m. to a fire on Cherry
Street. This was a false alarm,






We the Supersvisors of the
Calloway County Soil Conserva-
tion District wish to take this
opportunity to show our apprec-
iation and thank you for pub-
lishing our Annual Report in
your paper, September 12, 1968.
Many organizations, firms and
individuals help us with our






Fire destroyed a cleanup
shop and a body shop yester-
day morning on the Pottertown
Road about two miles east of
Murray.
Howard Todd was thrown
from his seat in an explosion
and his clothes caught on fire,
but persons at the scene quick-
ly extinguished the flames.
Reports are that an oil fur-
nace in the body shop explod-
ed and immediately set the en-
tire place on fire.
The cleanup shop was oper-
ated by Caly-AsTodd and his
son, Steve, and the body shop
was operated by Ken Todd, Ho-
ward Todd, and Leon Arnold.
The building was owned by Ed-
die Morgan.
Two cars were reported dam-
aged considerably. They were
owned by Mr. Johnson and
Richard Latirritsr. One ear own-
ed by Calvin Todd was damag-
ed.
The equipment used by the
men in their work was de-
stroyed in the flames. The ea
cords and cars of the cleanup
shop were mostly saved thr-
ough the quick work of the
men at the shop.
The Murray-Calloway County
Civil Defense Rescue Squad
was called to the scene. No
buildings nearby were threa-





Funeral services for Mrs.
Ruby Caldwell Miller of Covey
Drive, widow of D. J. Miller,
will be held Sunday at 2:30
p.m. at the Goshen United Me-
thodist Church with Rev. Ger-
ald Owen and Rev. Dossie
Wheatley officiating.
Pallbearers will be Bill Mil-
ler, Buron Jeffrey, J. M. Ven-
able, Groover Parker, James A.
Parker, and Harold Moss. In-
terment will be in the Murray
Memorial Gardens with the ar-
rangements by the Blalock-
Coleman Funeral Home where
friends may call.
Mrs. Miller, a retired school
teacher, age 66, died Friday at
the Murray-Calloway County
Hospital.
Survivors are one daughter,
Mrs. Leon Jones; two sons,
Joseph C. and Christopher N.
Miller; two sisters, Mrs. Ruben
Pruitt and Miss Vivian Cald-
well; three brothers, W. E.,
Rogers, and Arthur Caldwell;
four grandchildren, Julia Lee
and Cynthia Ann Jones, Joseph
Kelly and Truitt Miller.
Dr. Harrell Guest
Speaker For Sigmas
Dr. Kenneth Harrell, chair-
man of the history department
of Murray State University,
will be the speaker at the meet
ing of the Sigma Department of
the Murray Woman's Club tc
be held Monday. November 11,
at 7:30 p.m. at the club house.
"Freedom Documents" will
be the theme of Dr. Harrell's
discussion, according to Mrs.
0. B. Boone. Jr., chairman of
the program committee.
Hostesses for the meeting
will be Mesdames Donald Hen-
ry, Harold Hurt, Charles Wai-
ner, Bobby Grogan, Walter




A greatly superior Murray
High Tiger team steamrollered
over a spirited Fort Campbell
Falcon team to end the year
with a 6-4 record. The Tigers
won last night 39 to 7.
Speedmaster Don Shelton, in
good form after hampering in-
juries for most of the seasor,
scored for three touchdowns on
runs of 16, 9 and 55 yards.
Bill Heise took a pass from
John Mark Hale for a 23 yard
TD play and Danny Carrot hit
from the four yard line for still
another. The final touchdown
for the Tigers came when Ter-
ry Hart, Murray High fullback,
bulled through from the three.
Terry Hart accounted for all.
three extra points with three
kicks failing for the Tigers.
Murray was scored on one
time by Fort Campbell when
Walter Williams, standout play-
er for the Falcons, hit from the
five yard line in the third quar-
ter of the game. Johnson's kick
was good to complete the Fal-
con scorinefor the night.
The extremely light Fort
Campbell team could get no
where against the Murray de-
fense. Murray's defense has
given ground grudgingly all
year, even in defeat.
The Tigers scored twice in
the first and second periods
and one time each in the third
and fourth quarters.
Although the Tigers won last
night, it was not enough to take
the District griM title which
Fulton City won by defeating
Trigg County 304
Fulton will meet Glasgwas,
winner of the District Two MI*
next Friday night for the Reg-
ional title.
Don Shelton had his best
night last night rolling up 290
yards on the ground and aver-
aging 13 yards per carry.
Murray High gained 437





Mrs. Billie Downing of Mur-
ray State University and Mrs.
Earl Warford oi Murray City
Schools will present the pro-
gram on "Special Education"
at the meeting of the Theta De-
partment of the Murray Wo-
man's Club to be held Mon-
day. November 11. at 7:30 p.ms
at the club house.
Both Mrs. Downing and Mrs.
Warford are teachers in this
field of education and have
done very much toward the
education and promotion of this
type of training for the child-
ren and adults of the area.
Mrs. Hassell Kiykendall, Mrs.
Effie Kemp, and Mrs. Ray





The Murray Police Depart-
ment was called to Fast Main
Street in front of the Early
Bird Oil Company last night at
10-55 to investigate a one car
accident.
Police said Larry Santabar-
harra, 804 White Hall. Murray
State University, driving a 1966
Ford Mustang two door hard-
top owned by Jim Sorrel's, 1602
Walnut Street. was going east.'
on Main Street, lost control of
the car, and damaged two mail
boxes.
Damage to the Ford was on




An auction bazaar will be
held at the meeting of the
Bessie Tucker Circle of the
Women's Society of Christian
Services of the First United
Methodist Church.
The bazaar will be held
Tuesday, November 12, at 9:30
a.m, at the home of Mrs. Con-
rad Jones. Wells Boulevard,
with Mrs. Ed West as cohos-
tess.
Murray High Boys Mrs. H. A. Henson
To Attend Meeting Speaker At Meet
Of Faxon Club
Ronnie King and Don Hull
will make a trip to Cumberlasd
State Park to represent Murray
High at a DECA Convention
which will be held on Friday
and Saturday, November 15 and
16.
The DECA chapter was re-
opened this year at Murray
High. It is an organization to
promote better understanding
of Distributive Education and
better leadership among t he
business leaders of America to-
day.
King and Hull were selected
along with Robert Newcomb,
their DECA leader. The confer-
ence will consist of a workshop
for DE officers and will close
with the election of state of-
ficers.
The conference will last for
two days and will close on Sat-
urday at noon. The two Murray
High students and their ad-





Mrs. James Burton, 1105 Col
lege Court. has been named the
firot full-time teacher for the
St. Leo's Co-Operative Pre-
school Corporation, Mrs. Harry
Conley, president of the organ-
ization, has announced.
Mrs. Burton, the former
NOM Sharp of Mt. Vernon,
ia a recent graduate of
State University with a
in preschool education.
She is a member of the Alpha
Omicron Pi social sorority. Her
appointment, Mrs. Conley said
became effective November 1.
The school, a non-profit and
non-sectarian group, is organiz-
ed and administered by parents
of preschool-age children and is
operated by them under the di-
reetion of a teacher trained in
preschool education.
"Our program offers all the
advantages of the usual pre-
school program." Mrs. Conley
said, "and because of its co-
operative nature offers a de-
velopmental experience for both
the child and the mother."
A total of 25 children are en-
rolled in the school-11 in the
three-year-old group and 14 in
the four-year-old group. The
school meets three times a week
at the Newman Center on 12th
Street — Monday, Wednesdays
and Fridays.
Three-year-olds meet from
930 until 11:30 a. m. on those
days, while the four-year-olds
meet from 12:30 until 2:30 p.
m.
Enrolled as three-year-olds
are: Robert Billington, Jennifer
Grogan, Amanda Hammock, Me-
lanie Kelly, Trip Kiley, James
Parham. Terri Jean Roberts,
Gregory Turner, Rickey Wag-
oner, Jeffrey Garrott, and Nic-
holas Kowalik.
The four-year-olds enrplled in-
elude: Kevin Allmon. Gregory
Cain, Brenda Conley, Leigh
Draper. Meg Duncan. Brad Gar-
done, Mark Husasing, Samuel
Kennedy, Jack Mikey, Michael
Reed, Anne Schoenfelcit Rebec-
ca Sexton. Kate Shepard and
Sandra Whaley.
The group's next parents'
meeting will be November 20 at
which time parents will have an
opportunity to meet with the
new teacher and to participate
in future program planning.
Mrs. Conley expressed great
satisfaction with the progress
made by the school in the short
time of its existence and em-
phasized that parents interest-
ed in enrolling children should
contact Mrs. Mike Garclone at
753-7309.
Three openings for girls ex-
ist in the three-year-old group,
while one vacancy exists in the
four-year-old group. It can be
filled by either a girl or a boy.
MURRAY 4-H CLUB
The Murray "Cram" 4-H Club
will meet Monday, November
11, at seven Aim at the Callo-
way County "Agricultural Ex-
tension office, 209 Maple Street,
Murray. All members are urg-
ed to attend.
Mrs. Hugh Ann Henson, an
elementary school teacher from
Paris, Ill., now attending Mur-
ray State University, was the
guest speaker at the meeting
of the Faxon Mothers Club held
on Wednesday. November 6,
in the seventh grade room of
the school.
"Parent-School Relationship"
was the theme of her discuss-
ion. Mrs. Henson pointed out
that parent-teacher relation-
ships, not buildings. make the
school. Comparisons of Mrs.
Henson's school and Faxon were
discussed. She emphasized that
Faxon was fortunate in many
aspects for their school.
Mrs. Henson was chosen one
of 10,000 outstanding young
women in America by Mrs.
Lyndon Johnson.
Mrs. Mia Wilson, president,
presided at the meeting. Mrs.
Estelle Outland's sixth grade
gave the devotional part of the
program by singing several
songs closing with The Lord's
Prayer.
The room count for having
the most mothers present was
won by Mrs. Redden's second
grade room.
Several money making pro-
jects were discussed. It was an-
nounced that a Country Music
Show will be held Saturday,
November 9. at 7:30 p.m. at
Faxon School. Admission will
be 25 cents and 50 cents and
refreshments will be sold.
Volume Increase Is
Announced Today
FRANKFORT, Ky. — A vo-
lume increase of 128 per cent
the first three quarters of 1968
was highest of any similar 'per-
iod of investors Heritage Life
Insurance Company. Harry Lee
Waterfield. president, reported
today to a state sales meeting
here at the home office.
Comparison of the first nine
months with that period last
year, Waterfield said, shows:
new volume of $74 million. up
128 per cent; new premium in-
come of $1.6 million, up 51
per cent: total insurance in
force, $232.6 million up 55 per
cent; assets of $9.5 million, up
21 per cent, and total cash in-




George Milton of Murray
Route One was claimed by
death Friday morning at his
home. He was 77 years of age
and his death was sudden.
Mr. Milton was preceded in
death by his wife, Mrs. Emma
Jane Milton, on October 23,
1969. Mr. and Mrs. Milton for-
merly resided in Stewart
County, Tenn.. and moved to
Calloway County about two
years ago.
The survivors include three
daughters, Mrs. Tom (Georgia)
Wofford of Granite City, ni.,
Mrs. Thomas (Hazel) Hodges
of Murray Route Five, and Mrs.
Dempsey (Myrtle) Royer of
Sulphur. La.; three sons, Billy
Milton of Paris, Tenn., J. C.
Milton of Palm Beach, Fla..
and Hayden Milton of Indiana-
Beulah Milton of Dover, Tenn;
polis, Ind.; one sister, Mrs. Beu
lah Milton of Dover, Tenn.; one
brother, Silas Milton of Gran-
ite City, Ills 22 grandchildren;
10 great grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements are
incomplete, but friends may
call at the Blalock-Coleman
Funeral Home.
Joseph James Near
Tay Ninh, Viet Nam
TAY MINH, VIETNAM (All-
TNC) — Army Private First
Class Joseph E. James, 21. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover W.
James, Route 4, Murray, Ky,
was assigned to the 25th In-
fantry Division October 11 near
Tay Ninh, Vietnam as an in-
Yaniryman.
His wife lives on Route 3,
Murray, Ky.
g a., . ..... •-• • • • • • ..... . ••• ••-••-•• 4 1. 4 - aA--
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Band Seniors Are Honored
In Ceremony At Ball Game
Last night at Holland Stad-
ium the seniors of the Murray
High School Band performed at
their last Tiger football game.
At half-time ceremonies t h e
seniors were recognized for
their work and participation in
this band.
Seniors who were honored
ire as follows:
Steve Compton — band 4
years, pep band 4 years, rank
leader 2 years. He plays bass
drum and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Compton.
Olivia Cook — band 4 years,
pep band 3 years, rank leader
2 years. She plays clarinet and
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Cook.
Martha Hendon — band 4
years. assistant rank leader 1
year. She plays the flute and
F the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Hendon.
Richard Hopkins — band 4
years, pep band 3 years, rank
leader I year. He plays cornet
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Hopkins.
Dana Johnson — band 4
years. pep band 2 years, as-
sistant rank leader 1 year. She
plays the flute and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T.
Johnson.
Mike Johnson — band 4
years. pep band 4 years. section
leader 2 years. He participated
in Quad-State Band 1 year. He
plays the drum. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson.
Donna Jones — band 5 years
(2 years in Henderson City High





from the social scienre' elasses
at Murray University School
spent election night at t h e
school where they covered the
returns.
Thomas Vaughn and George
Roberts. instructors in the soc-
ial science department, along
with James Matarazzo, a stu-
dent teacher, helped to con-
duct and direct the project.
The purpose of the coverage
was to stimulate an interest In
the national political scene, and
familiarize the students with
the process of analizing and
tabulating election returns.
Headquarters for each of the
candidates, Humphrey. Nixon,
and Wallace were set up, equip-
ped with a teles-Xion and sev-
eral radios. eping "tuned
in" to differ6nt networks, the
students were able to get the
latest news on the election from
different areas throughout the
United States. The results were
then taken to the central head-
quarters where they were
charted. Every effort was made
to simulate an election head-
quarters, Vaughn and Roberts
said.
The high school was repre-
sented by hard working volun-
teers from every class. The at.
mosphere was that of learning
mixed with fun, and a great
interest was shown by all the




Mrs. Lyndia will be in Mem-
phis today and tomorrow to
attend the convention of the
Southern Association of Dance
Masters which will be held at
the Sheraton-Peabody Hotel.
Instructors for the session
will be David McClain, Profes-
sor of the Dance Department,
Ohio State University and Bus-
ter Cooper, nationally known
tap and jazz choreographer.
Students from 'Murray attend-
ing will be Trios Nicks, Tonya
Reeder and Shelia MeCuiston.
Lacretia Paschall from Paris
and Shellie Steele from Madi-
sonville will also attend. Accom-
panying the group will be Mrs.
Chester Reeder and Mrs. James
Steele.
COURT HOUSE CLOSED
All offices of the Calloway
County Court House will be
closed on Veterans Day, Mon-
day November 11. •
• Ma.
leader 2 years, 1st chair clar-
inet 2 years, Quad-State Band
1 year, All-State Band 1 year,
clarinet solo in state contest 3
years and received 1st Division
rating the last 2 of those years.
She plays clarinet and is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Jones.
Richard Larson — band 4
years, section leader 1 year, pep
band 3 years. He plays tuba and
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Larson.
Mary Matarazzo — band 5
years, (3 years in Elizabeth-
town High School Band), pep
band 2 years, rank leader 1
year, 1st alternate All-State
Band 1 year, oboesolo in state
contest 3 years and received
1st Division ratings all 3 years.
She plays oboe and clarinet.
She is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. S. M. Matarazzo.
Paula Owen — band 4 years,
pep band 2 years, rank leader
2 years. She plays clarinet and
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth J. Owen.
Peggy Owen — band 4 years,
pep band 3 years, rank leader
2 years. 1st chair saxophone 2
years. She plays saxophone and
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth J. Owen.
Melanie Phillips — band 4
years, assistant rank leader 2
years. She plays clarinet and
is the daughter of Mrs. Melva
Phillips.
Jan Reagan — band 4 years,
assistant majorette 1 year. ma-
jorette 2 years, co-head majo-
rette this year. She plays the
clarinet and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reagan.
Tommy Resig — band 4 years
pep band 4 years. He plays the
trombooe and is the son of
Mr and 'Ars. John Resig.
Mike Rowland — band 4
years, pep band 3 years. He
plays tenor drum and tympani.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Rowland.
Kathy Rowlett — band 4
years. pep band 3 years. section
leader 2 years. rank leader 2
years. She plays cornet and is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rowlett.
Mike Ryan — band 4 years,
pep band 4 years, section lead-
er 1 year. He plays drum. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Ryan.
GaraF Wilcox — band 4 years,
rank leader 1 year. pep band 3
years. He plays cornet and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. Wilcox.
Ernie Williams — band 4
years. drum major 2 years, 1st
chair French horn 4 years,
Quad-State Band 5 years and
received 1st Division rating for
French horn solo is state con-
test 4 years. pep band 4 years,
pep band leader 3 years. He
plays French horn and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M.
Williams.
This band is under the dir-
ection of Phil Shelton. To end
the season for the seniors in
the band, they will perform
next Saturday at the Murray
State - Evansville University
game at Cutchin Stadium.
Harry Caray Wants
Release He Says
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Harry
Caray, popular broadcaster of
St Louis Cardinals' games, was
pestering his doctors today for
his release from Barnes Hospi-
tal.
Caray was injured Sunday
when he was struck by a car
outside the Chase-Park Plaza
Hotel. His injuries included
compound fractures of both
legs, but Caray has told his
doctors he is anxious to get
back to *ork.
Hundreds of fans have writ-
ten letters and made telephone
inquiries of Caray's condition.
The only visitors permitted in
his room have been members
of his family and Robert Hy-
land, vice president of CBS and
general manager of KMOX Ra-
dio. which is the flag station for
the Cardinal broadcasting net-
work.
"We can't keep Harry from
talking." Hyland said. "He's
full, of spirit and already tired
of being in the hospital He's
been pestering the doctors to
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Pursuant to the Judgment of
the CALLO WAY CIRCUIT,
COURT of November 8. 1908. 1
in the action of DELMUSI
ROSS. ET AL.. Plaintiffs, a-
gainst DORA ROSS, ET AL,
Defendants, Civil Actidn File
No. 2194, I will on November
23, 1968 about the hour of 1 -00
&clock in the afternoon,
steps of the; North side
Courthouse in Calloway
Kentucky. sell to the
/ bidder. on a credit of
I months, or for cash, the
ing described property'.
I and being in Calloway
• to-wit:
"The West half of the South
half of the Northwest Quar-
ter. Section 27. Township 3,
Range 5 East. Being the same
land conveyed to Beckham by




IN rlit: CALLAWAY CIR-
CUIT COURT of the COMMON-
WEALTH OF KENTUCKY. Civil
Action File No. 2314, Joe R. THURSDAY NIGHrs
Walker vs. Judgment and Or MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE






By virtue of a Judgment and I Redbirds
Order of Sale of the Calloway! spares
Circuit Court rendered on Owl..e3peTS
  25
 24on the 11th day of October, 1968. in INight Owls
Coantlit settlement of the estates of J
of tn. the above etyied case, for the
Bel nn°46Busters
highest R. Walker and Mollie Stubble-
- i
Alley eat,
Silt (6) field. Deceased. I shall proceed Demons
follow to offer for sale at the Court- str kes  
Quotes From The News in suit of D Hodges againstW. W. 8. Hardy containing
Bn UNITED PRESS LNTEILNATIONAJ.
BALTIMORE — Federal Judge Roszell Thomson,
coeimenting as he sentenced nine antiwar Catholics to
a total of 24 years for burning draft Board records:
-None of you has shown any remorse for your illegal
actions."
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. — President-elect Richard M.
Nikon, remarking as he and Vice President Hubert H.
Himphrey met for the first time since the presidential
calupaign ended:
"We are still speaking to each other and we're still
gtiod friends.'
AYLESBURY, England — Mrs. Olive MacMeikan,
ccesunenting on the arrest of Bruce Richard Reynolds,
thealleged mastermind of 1963's $7.3 million -great train
robbery," who, with his wife, had rented a villa from her:
"They were both very nice people and I am shocked
at* upset."
40 acres more or less
"A strip two rods wide across
the West side of a 40 acre
trace more or less in the
Southeast corner of the South-
east Quarter. Section 8,
Township 3. Range 4 East,
being a part of the same
land E A. Ross and wife,
Nance Jane Ross obtained
title to by deed dated June
16. 1916, and recorded in
Deed Book 35. Page 595 in
the office of the Clerk of
the Calloway County Court.
The wife. Nancy Jane Miss,
predeceased E. A. Ross and
died intestate."
located house door in Murray, Calloway Rollers
County, County, Kentucky, to the high- L. & S
eat bidder at public auction on
the 25th day of November,
1968. about 1:00 o'clock P. M.
upon a credit of 6 months, or
for cash, the following describ-
ed property to-wit:
"Located in the County of
Calloway. Kentucky. and more
particularly described as fol-
lows:
"Lying on the waters of Blood
River, in Calloway County,
Kentucky. described as the
Northeast Quarter of Section
31, Township 2, Range 6 East;
EXCEPT 68 acres off the
East end of the said Quarter,
the remainder being 92 acres
more or less."
E. A. Ross obtained the first
herein described property by
deed from T. H. Anderson
dated March 27. 1871, and
For source of title, see deed
from M. B. R. WALKER, et
al, to J. R. WALKER and
MOLLIE STL'BBLEFIELD,












For the purchase price. the
purchaser must execute bond,
with approved securities, bear-
ing legal interest from the date
recorded in Deed Book 1, of sale, until paid, and havingE&NGSTide0aNu. wOtalrit.ii—ngeanatcltet 
United 
e Minister rnP:.yerre P 
be 





cm.the fringes of civil war: , This property is sold for the ly after the sale. Bidders willc 4Arld I believe that if in the next half dozen years Or settlement of the estate of E. be prepared to comply prompt-
soellhere were to be great riots, beginnings of civil war in A. Ross. Deceased. ly with these terms.
tilkiinited States. I'm quite certain they would overflow The purchaser will be requir., Nov. 9-18-23
ed to give bond with approved' OVERBEY, OVERBEY 4borders and they would perhaps link up with the
security bearing interest at Six!winged Mexican and the underprivileged Can- -(6) percent per annum from!• •
Bible Thought for Today
whosoevere ted himself shall be abased: and
t humbieth if shall be exalted.—Luke 11:11.
Our Christian service is hindered when we worry
elk gets the credit. In heaven's household humility is an
tallispensabie virtue
Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER TIMES FILE
Roy L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon P. Smitte of
oi=ty Route Four, has been appointed gunner's materecruit company at the Great Lake Naval Train-
1ngCenter.
Hugh F. Story, -seaman, USN, son of Mrs. Ray Story
of Murray Route Two, aboard the gasoline tanker US8
Togabigbee, took part in Exercises "Rocky Shoals", the
largest combined Army-Navy manuever conducted in
illilnited States since World War IL
' ill Labor Market Survey, sponsored by the Murray
allitther of Commerce. will .be held in the Circuit Court
RthNovember 14 and 15 from eight a.m. to five p.m.e Fiscal Court last week passed a resolution in me-
of Ed Adams who passed away recently. Mr. Adams
a magistrate under three courts and was also a
I board member for several years.
20 Years Ago Today
LLDGER a TIMES FILE
date of sale and having the
force of a Judginen1 or replev-
in bond on which execution
may issue when due, or to pay
cash on the day of the sale'.
This the 8th day of Novem-
ber. 1958



















Sandy Hook 64 Jackson 45
Clay C&95 Brodhead 6 8












recorded in Deed Book No. Top Piro (Mon)1. Page 3,51, in the office ot Jim Nealethe Clerk of Calloway Co- Delmar Brewer unty Court. T. C. Hargrove 
Lyman Dixon 










—Fred Paul Stalls, Sec





Question: I have been notified
that Medicare will riot pay the
bill for all of my stay in an ex-
tended care facility. I was there
25 days, but Medicare paid for
only 14 days of care. Why not
the entire time? The extended
care facility is participating in
Medicare, and I was hospital-
ized before I entered it.
Answer: The answer to your
question has to do with the type
of care you needed while you
were in the extended care fa-
cility.
From the information in your
letter, it appears that during
the first 14 days you were in
the extended care facility, your ,
condition primarily requiredi
continuous skilled nursing care!
and other professional care. i
526 Medicare will pay for this type
• Gains (Men) of care, but only as long as you
need it.
As your condition improved,
the administrator of the extend-
ed, care facility consulted with.
your doctor concerning the type •
of care you needed, as he does;
for every Medicare patient.
When your condition improv-
ed to the point where you no
longer needed the type of care





















High Ind. Series (Mee)
Jim Neale  696
J. Hendon  812
Gene Skiles
High Ind
L. J. Hendon  285
Jim Neale  218
Jim Neale  214
High Ind. Series (Women)
Betty Riley 552
Bobbie Garrison  485
Janet Jones  481
141g1, Ind. Gagne (Wasson)
Betty Riley  198


















Q — How do I go about putt-
ing in a claim for a refund?
I A — Enter your claim on
Form 1040-X. Amended U.S.
Individual Income Tax Return.
Copies of the form and instruc-
tions for completing it are a-
vailable at local IRS offices.
Copies miry also he obtained by
writing to your District Direet-
OT.
The new Form 1040-X isNV1 Of Ye r simpler to complete than pre'a
The Murray State freshman
!ran their record to 3-1 for the
Units(' Press International season be beating the Austin
M f Co 133 Oakd ' Ch 20 Fifty froeb 14-12 Monday night.
The Racer frosh had previous-
ly beaten the Goys 24-8 and
Southeast Missouri 304) Their
St. Augustine 76 Si Charles 48 loss was to Southern Illinois by
Dike Combs 53 Cordia 47 I 29-22
Olive Hill 68 Greenup 57 • In Monday's game. the Racers
Feds Creek 62 Warfleid 57 scored on a 9-yard pass from
Edmonson Co. 62 Cub Run 50 quarterbacit Steve Trayrriram to
Owsley Co. 77 Oneida 65 split end Jeff Votavy and a 57-
Wayland 102 Dorton 79 yard pass from Traynharn to! Fairview 87 Grayson 68 tailback Jimm Brown Fred
Les and Leroy Todd, fattier and son of Almo, and the I
libiith brothers, Leon and Clifforod. of Murray took top I
honors yesterday in the beef cattle show sponsored by
She CallowaY County Farm Bureau at the Murray Live-
litock Co. •
George Edmund Robertson, age 83. died at the home
of his son, Rule Robertson of Cotton Plant, Ark., on
October 31. His wife, the former Miss Annie Wicker of
Situ-ray, died April 23, 1942. -
Paul Blankenship, Gene Ceeurin, Bill Parks, Joe
Thurman, Carolyn Melugin. Nancy Wear, Lochie Faye
Hkrt, Janot Smith, Martha Stagner, Billy Grago. Gene
/tendon, Donald Stark, Bill Cain, Zetta Yates. William
MICElrath, Anna Ruth Billington,,and James Bondurantare members of the cast of theStay, "Best Foot For-
Ward-, to be presented at Murray High School.
A car belonging to Victor Carhu, student at Murray
State College, was stolen and recovered last weekend, ac-
cording to Burman Parker. Chief of Pollee.
30 Years Ago This Week
LEDGER a TIMES FILE
Murrayans are busy this week preparing for the an-
nue. (:onvention of Kentucky Baptists which assemtdes
here Aarting November 14. Rev. Sam P. Parker, pastor
of the First Baptist Church. and Rev Garroll Hiibibtrd
pesitor of the Memorial HaptLst Church, will be the Of-
ficial city hixsts.
Mrs. Mollie Drafien, mother of Mrs. John Carleton
and Mrs. George Stone, died November 4. Burial was in
Mt. Carmel Cemetery.
November 11 the trumpets of the world will sound
again in memory of that November day in 1918 when the
word Peace" was flashed -before the eyes and compre-
hensi at' of every nation.
F:-ank /..ancaater of Paducah took over the manage-
ment of the Capitol Theatre pere, He will be manager
, I ' ,1 eN Vnrq11.- "MNols ,-ir•
!I
Powell Co. 74 Breck UH 68 Bruderly kicked both conver-
W. Hardin 64 Lebanon Jct. 53 stuns.
Model 54 Estill Co. 52 Murray led the Govs in first
Hitehins 74 Hazel Green Ac. 54 downs 8-5 and in yards passing
Salyersville 70 Buckhorn 48 170-25 Austin Peay had 106
Webster' Co. 77 Lyons Co. 59 yards rushing to Murray's 51
your present job or that qua -— —
MISS AMERICA, Judith Ann Ford, of' Belvidere,
Ill., stirs 90 quarts of apple ter made faits, eightbushels of apples at the fifth nual Apple Day.Feti-val at Paintsville. Approximately 15,000 attended
the festival, which included a psrale, crowning of,a king and queen, and special contests.
vious claim forms or amended
!returns since only the informa-
Ilion that is new or changcil
needs to be entered. Claims fil-
ed on this form are given spec-
ial attention and, in most cases,
Iran be processed much faster
than heretofore.
Q — What conditions have
to be met before you can de-
duct an educational expense?
I'm thinking of signing up for
a course that will help in my
work.
A — For education to be a
deductible item it must either
be required to keep your pre-
sent salary, status or employ-
ment or it is taken to maintain
or improve the skills required
in your present work. Educat-
ion taken to meet the minimum
educational requirements of
Ii
'ties yeti for a new job or bus-
ness is not deductible.
If you believe the course
qualifies, a letter from your
omployer which states the put-
se of the course you are tik-
og will help substantiate your
aim for an educatlonal de-




books and other expenses of
the course can establish the
mounts you spent.
• — My father died last
larch. Will a 1908 tax return
Ave to be filed for him?
A —.A return will have to
filed if his income was $600
1. more flit the year ($1.200 or
nare if he was 65 or over). If
a return is required. it should
be filed by the executor or
Arninistrator of the taxpayer's
,'state or hie legal representa-
tive. It may 12e helpful for you
to get a copy of IRS Document
'Jr). 5446, "Decedents-. Just
end a post card to your IRS'
district director.
Q — My son has a small
oholarship that covers part of
':s college tuition. Will he have
, report this as income or will
I since he is my dependent'
A — Mbst scholarships' 2re
rot taxable. If your son's olio-
iarship happens to be taxable,
however, it will be counted as
his incJme not yours. He would'
report it on his own return.
To find out whethiSr -your
yan's'scholarship is taxable or
rat. check with the, persoo or
organization granting it. Infoonther medical expenses.
y g e fi
14 days, payment of Medicare
benefits to the extended care
facility was ended, and you
were notified accordingly.
Question. I understand that
home health benefits can be
paid by either the hospital in-
surance or the medical insur-
ance part of Medicare. Under
what circumstances can this
happen and who decides which
part is going to make the pay-
ment?
Answer: Yes, home health
benefits can be covered under
either part of Medicate.
When hospital insurance is
used, it pays all the costs of
covered services. When medical
insurance is used, it pays 80
percent of the costs of covered
services after you have met the
$50 annual deductible.
Because hospital insurance
pays more, your hospital insur-
ance pays more, your hospital
insurance home health benefits
are used when you have both,
unless you prefer that your me-
dical insurance be used.
You can be eligible for home
health benefits under hospital
insurance only if you have been
a patient in a hospital.
You can get home health
benefits under medical insur-
ance even it you have not been
a hospital patient. Therefore,
you may be able to get home
health benefits only under me-
dical insurance if you are con
fined to your home but have
not been hospitalized.
So, if you exhaust your bene-
fits under medical insurance
if you need them.
rnation on the tax status
scholarships may also be ob-
tained by sending a post card
to your IRS distriet director
5045. "What is Income?"
end requesting ,Jo
Q — I just started in business
for myself after years with a
large company. Would the fact
that I'm covered by Social Sec-
urity prevent me from setting
up my own retirement plan?
A — No. a self-employed per-
"on covered by Social Security
is eligible to set up his own
retirement plan.
Q — I just started driving a
cab. Is it true I have to pay tax
on my tips every month? .
A — When tips amount to
5,20 or more a month, they are
subject to withholding tax like
other income from salaries and
wages. Report them to your
employer and he will make the
necessary adjustment in your
paycheck.
Q — My neighbor told me
she was able to deduct the
; lane fare for herself and her
(laughter when she took hr
child to a special clinic for me-
dical treatment. Is that sort of
deduction really allowable?
A — If the trip was taken to
obtain medical care and not for
personal reasons, then transpor-
tation costs will be deductinle
as a medical expense. This pro-
vision allows taxpayers to de-
duct the actual cost of the tran-
sportation in Sc a mile if a
personal ear is used.
For example, if it was neces-
sary to make a weekly trip to
the doctor's office or clinic for
out-patient treatment and the
roundtrip covered ten miles by
car, here's how the deduction
%mule be figured. The leerily-
er would multiply the ten mile
trip by the Sc a mile allowance
to arrive at a weekly deduction
of 50e. If the trip was made 52
times :hiring the year then the
taxpayer could add 526 to :Jig
"SENOR" BILL NEILL, Kentucky Educational Tele-
vision's guitar-playing teacher is featured in a series
of ETV programs designed to give elementary teach-
er's the "how to's" of teaching Spanish with the aid
of television. Neill's program was the first tele-lesson
broadcast when the state network first went on the
air in late September. Neill, a veteran in television
teaching, is the network's assistant director of edu-
cation for instruction. The adult level, "TV Tech-
niques for Teachers—Spanish" is broadcast each
Monday at 8:00 a.m. ET (7 : 00 a.M. C1) ; 3:45 p.m. ET




Henderson Co. 22 Caldv.11 Co. 13
McKell 72 Wurtland 7
Bishop David 20 Manual 13
Hopkinsville 20 F.-Siropson 10
Butler 14 Western 7
Madisonville 73 Bourbon Co. 0
Eastern 49 Westport 0
Lebanon 55 Campbellsville 7
Louisa 46 Catlettsburg 0
Fairytale ft Southern 0
Bryan Station 30 'Fates Crk
Iroquois 20 DeSales 6
Henry Clay 21 Lafayette 0
Owensboro 26 Henderson 7
Woodford Co. 43 Shelbyville 0
KMI 20 Breckinridge Co. 6'
Tompkinsville 81 Warren Co. 30
Seneca 12 Fern Creek 0
Stanford 34 Georgetown 0
T. Jefferson 7 Atherton 6
Stanford 34 Georgetown 0
Valley 14 Pleasure Rideg 6
Simon Kenton 19 Boone Co. 13
Waggoner 14 Durrett 13
Scott Co. 50 Mercer Co. 0
Oldham Co. 20 Eminence 6
Dayton 21 Lloyd 7
Tilghman 20 Mayfield 7
Dixie Heights 45 Bellevue 0
Prioitonsburg 33 Paintsville 14
Elizabethtown 26 Ft. Knox 7
Scott Co. 50 Mercer Co. 0
Fleming Co. 32 Owen Co. 12
Meade Co. 48 Butler Co. 0
Highlands 42 Campbell Co. 6 ,
MM! 32 Ludlow 0
Frankfort 32 Gerrard Co. 0
Montgomery Co. 19 Paris 13
Fulton 30 Trigg CO. 6
Mt. Sterling 40 Nicholas Co. 8
Glasgow 14 LaRrue Co. 6
Murray 39 Ft. Campbell 7
Harrison Co. 21 Franklin Co. 6
Bardstown 41 OKH 6
Nest-pt Cath. 46 Cin. McNich. 8
Caverna 19 Cumberland Co. 6
Harrodsburg 26 Boyle Co. 8
Cawood 6 Pineville 0
N. Hardin 32 Shephardsville 0
Corbin 13 Knox Central 13
N. Marshall 28 Crittenden Co. 0
Danville 32 Somerset 7
THE BRAKES ARE "OK," Franklin Whitaker shows
Department of Motor Transportation inspector Jack




WILL BE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
for your Drug, Prescription and
Sundry Needs
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LOW COST
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1966 CHEVROLET Ls-ton pick-
up truck, V43. automatic, long
bed. 1963 Dodge 4-door sedan.
Cain and Taylor, Gulf Station.
Corner of 6th and Main. N-11-C
1965 FORD, LTD, 4-door hard
top. One owner, 36,000 miles.
New brakes, new exhaust sy-
stem, new Firestone 500 tires.
CIASSIREO ADS CET RESIIIII
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BRICK HOUSE; three bedrooms,'
two baths, custom draperies1
and carpct throughout. $26,-
800. Call 753-8787 for appoint-
ment. TFC
A SEVEN LEVEL Home on ap-
proximately 2 acres, over look-
ing Kentucky Lake, that has
Excellent condition. Must sell.. all the facilities for an unusual
Leaving for Vietnam. Phone and unique lake home, club or
753-8186. N-12-P lodge. It is rustic outside, built
  by present owner of logs and
1963 CHEVROLET 4-door se- rock and modern inside with a
dan, 6-cylinder, straight shift, variety of choice panelling thro-
1962 Falcon station wagon. ughout. There is a guest cot-
Cain and Taylor Gulf Station. i tage, large storage building for
Corner of 6th and Main. N-11-C cars and or boats and unlimit-
ed water supply. This property1987 CORVETTE Coupe, 327, can be bought for lees than cost330 H. P., 4-speed, posi-traction. of replacing mainDaytona blue with black inter- EXCELLENT BRICK home, 3-ior,17,000 miles. Phone 753-
5553. N-9-C
1958 OLDSMOBILE, $150.00.
Good mechanically. 1958 Ford,
$150.00. Cain and Taylor Gulf
Station. Corner of 6th and Main.
N-11-C
1964 GTO, burgundy with black
interior. 1962 Chevrolet Impala
6-passenger station wagon. Cain
and Taylor Gulf Station. Corner
of 6th and Main. N-11-C
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door sedan with factory air and
power. 1962 Pontiac Catalina,
2-door hardtop and aineondion-
ing. Real sharp car. Cain and
Taylor Gulf Station. Corner ofl x 250' lot with former Sykes6th and Main. N-11-C Lumber Co. office and build-
1965 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door
hardtop. Low mileage. 1965
Oldsmobile 88, 4-door hardtop.
valuable property.Factory air and power. Cain
and Taylor Gulf Station. Co 3-BEDROOM HOME on 5 acres,rn-
located 7 miles from Murray oner of 6th and Main. N-11-C
Old Concord Road. Has living
room, kitchen, large family
rciom and dining area and alum-
inum siding. This house is now
being painted on inside, bath-
room is being installed and has
a deep well. Price $10,000.00.
NEAR NEW 2-bedroom frame
home in Hazel on corner lot.
House just been re-done inside
and painted outside. It is pric-
ed to. sell, including antenna
and air conditioner and posses-
sion immediately with deed.
Owner will sell Li cash and
balance monthly payments, like
rent
bedrooms on 10 acres, 8 miles
southeast from Murray in beau-
tiful setting that offers living
at its best in that wholesome
atmosphere away from the hea-
vy traffic, the hustle and bustle
of congested areas and the cares
of business, industry or school
room. Call us on this one.
GARAGE Apartment on 1 acre
level lot Li mile south of New
Providence, has t'sfion for
3 bedroom home, storage, pony
barn and deep well that furn-
ishes water for 3 other homes.
A geed location for a new home.
Among other new brick homes.
Commercial Property
COMMERCIAL Property-200'
1966 OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxury
Sedan with all power and fac-
tory air. Off-white with black
vinyl roof. 1966 Buick LaSabre
4-door sedan with air and pow-
er. Tinted glass. Cain and Tay-
lor Gulf Station. Corner of 6th
and Main. N-11-C
1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2-
door hardtop with double power
and factory air. Real low mile-
age. 1967 Opal Rally, red and
black with black interior. Cain
and Taylor Gulf Station. Corn-
er of 6th and Main. N-11-C
SERVICES OPFER.°
FOR YOUR ALTERATIONS and
REPAIRS or REMODELING.
FREE estimates. Call 753-6123
or 435-4651. Nov-11-C
WILL DO ironing in my home.
Reasonable price. Call 753-8743.
N•9-C
WANTED'. Small home repair
jobs. Experienced in home main-
tenance. Appliance and elec-
trical service. Phone 753-6539
between 8:00 a. m. and 12
noon. N-13-C
THIRTY YEARS of Demolition
Experience. Let us take down
your old building. No job to
small or to large. Contact, John
Waddell, Paris, Tenn., 1-901-642-
4798. N-14-P
WILL DO baby sitting, days in








205 S. 4th Murray, Ky,
TF
IMP/PsaNNENININNIMPOIRs. •_
mg. This lot has been graded
and is now ready for develop-
ment. Lets talk it over. It's
200 ACRES-Good Farm with
frame home, stock barn, tobac-
co barns and other outbuildings.
100 acres bottom land. 125 sow-
ed down with 75 acres in tim-
ber, plenty water year round,
fed by springs. This is a farm
for beef cattle, dairy farm or to
honest to goodness farm. It'll
pay off.
A LOT 100' x 122' in Panorama
Shores. It's on high ground,
two blocks from lake on Sky-
line drive, only $750.00 if sold
immediately.
INCOME RESIDENTIAL Pro-
perty that will pay your rent
and a good income. Convenient
to churches, schools and down-
town. It will pay you to check
this property.
NEW BRICK Home in Fairview
Acres, 3 bedrooms, living room,
family room, kitchen, beautiful
all white bath and 14 bath. We
can offer a special incentive to
Veterans who qualify for GI
Loan, an exceptional value to
anyone interested in a good
home in a fast growing subdivi-
sion.
15 ACRES, next read sorb of
Locust .Grove Baptist Church.
Buy this acreage and sell lots
enough to pay for it all and still
have all you need for your own
home.
LARGE Attractive lot 3 miles
southeast on New Concord





Has a selection of fine furniture on which we arc
accepting bids.
Including -
Living Room - Dining Room - Bed- Room
Lamps - Tables - Kitchen - Miscellaneous.
Make An Offer
Any Reasonable Offer Accepted
can be bought well worth the
money. This is one of the best
lots you can find on which to
build a new home.
SEE US to buy or sell Real
Estate. Fulton Young Realty,
4th and Maple. Office phone
753-7333; Home phone-Fulton
Young, Broker, 753-4046; R. B.
Patterson, salesman, 436-5697.
N-9-C
3-BEDROOM brick house on
Keeneland Drive, Pi baths,
kitchen and dining room, cen-
tral heat and air. Enclosed back




35 ACRES with good three-bed-
room house. This one is only 4
miles from town on main high-
way. Has good concrete block
stoekbarn, 12 acre corn base,
small tobaeoo base, new well
and good fences. It's priced to
sell.
51 ACRE FARM about 9 miles
from town on blacktop road.
This one has a two-bedroom
house which is carpeted and is
modern in every respect. 35
acres of cropland with over Pi
acres tobacco base. It's a real
bargain at $16,000.
A FIREPLACE is one feature of
this spacious three-bedroom
brick which is located only 1
bloek from elementary school
and within walking distance of
MSU. It has central heat and
air, and built-in Tappan range
and dishwasher, carpeting, and
a large recreation room.
2 ACRES with a real good house,
located inside city limits. This
lot would be ideal for a trailer
park or other commercial in-
terest. It is already zoned com-
mercial. It's priced to sell at
only $18.000.
BEAUTIFUL tri-level house in
Kingswood. This one has cen-
tral heat and air, three bed-
rooms, den, living room, study.
all built-ins in kitchen, carport,
!carpeting and a nice lot. Own-
er leaving town and it's priced
to sell.
ANOTHER ONE in KIngswood
is this roomy three-bedroom
house. It has a large family
room, two baths, carpeting
throughout, living room, cen-
tral heat and air, enclosed ga-
rage and range, dishwasher and
disposal. It's brand new and
the price is right.
ROBERTS REALTY, 505 Main
St., Phone 753-1651. N-11-C
FOR RENT
MODERN first floor office at
206 Main Street, furnished or
unfurnished. Includes heat, air-
conditioning, lights, water and
parking area. Call 753-3415.
N-9-P
NICE 50' x 10' Trailer, 2 miles
east of Murray on large lot.
Call 71645231 or 753-7856.
N-9-C
2-BEDROOM trailer at Hales
Trailer Park. Call 753-5980 or
492-8594. N-9-C
SMALL FURNISHED apart-
ment for 2 girls or married
couple without children. Ralph
Slow, 913 North 16th. N-9-P
5-ROOM HOUSE, electric heat,
running hot and cold water with
bath. Newly decorated. Call
James R. Hamilton 753-4516.
N-14-C
2-BEDROOM TRAILER on pri-




room mobile home. For rent or
sale. Phone 753-3683. N-12-C
2-BEDROOM HOUSE, available
now. Can be seen at 406 So.
10th. Inquire at 404 So. 10th.
N-12-C
3-ROOM furnished apartment
for couples or male students.
Phone 753-1721. N-12-C
NOTICE
BE POPULAR, learn to play
the guitar. Joe Forsee teacher
at Leach's Music Center. Phone
753-7575. Cost, $2.00 per week.
N-1L-C
BUILDL`VG Contractors: For
new homes, remodeling, roof-
us; and repairs. Free estimate
for large or small jobs. Call
489-2963. N-9-C
OFFICE Supplies for the home
and business. Come in and




others. All hand crafted, Edi-
th Heise's Doll Creations. X-mas
orders now ,being taken. Phone
753-6064. N-11-NC
PIANOS! 4 out of 5 familiesi
find what they want at Reed •
Music-Benton 527-8955. Off
Highway 58, 'Barns Grocery.
Used Console; Univ. Trade,
Baby Gran. Nov.-14.0
ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser-
vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky., C.
M. Sanders. Phone 382-3176.
Lynnville, Ky. Nov.-16-C
POULAN CHAIN SAWS, 13 mo-
dels, starting at $129.95. Sales
and service available at Sea.
fords Lawn and Garden Equip-
ment, Route 1, Benton. l'hone
437-5312 or Waldrops Saw and
Lock Shop in Murray. Nov.-19-C
1 RABBITS-Live or dressed-cut
and packaged. See Howard M.1 13
t Th   aks
RUGS a mess? Clean for less
with-Blue Lustre! Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Tichvell's
Paint Store. N-9-C
IF Carpet beauty doesn't show?
Clean it right and watch it
glow. Use Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Western
Auto Store. N-9-C
ucy a eHighland0
Rabbit Farm, 5 miles north of
Murray near Almo Heights.
Call 753-1861. N-22-NC
FOR SALE or trade: New 3-
bedroom house, central heat
and air conditioning. Wall-to-
wall carpet, 2 full ceramic tile
baths, fireplace in family room.
Phone 753-2477. N-9-C
SIAMESE KITTENS. Champion
sired seals and blues. Excellent
bloodlines, health guaranteed.
Champion lilac, seal studs. 753-
7664. N-9-C
IDEAL CHRISTMAS Gifts for
young and old. Willie's Place,
Antique and Gift She., just off
121 on 614. Open 7 days a week,
'till 8:00 p. m. N-9-C
THREE-BEDROOM 1967 trailer.
Call 436-5847. N-16-C
UPRIGHT PIANO. Call 753-6355
after 6: m. N-9-C
BOY NTIIR sport coals,
sizes W husky and 12 regular.
Phone 753-4978. N-11-C
BY OWNER-1968 New Moon MINT GREEN raincoat, size 16.trailer, 12' x 58', 3-bedroom. A Very good condition. Call 489-new trailer, still under guar- 2842 after 4:30 p. m. N-11-Cantee. For best buy, phone 436-
2298. N-11-C
1 PAIR well trained Beagles.
Males, 4 years old. Call 435-TELEVISION, 21-inch screen, 5442. 
N-1 I-Pblack and white console, $45.08. 
Call 753-7215 after 6:00 p. m. AMERICAS Best Stove, full size
N-9-C 36 inch. Phone 753-5505 N-12-C
Peanuts®
PEANUTS
tOHARLIE BROWNOU LOOK KINDCF DEPRES5ED,
Nancy
Abbie 'N Slats
by R. Van Buren
NICE BROWN brocade couch
and chair in excellent condition.
Also boys 26 inch bicycle, less
than one year old. Good as
new. Phone 753-5677. N-12-P
HELP WANTED
DO YOU need extra money?
Earn $50.00 for 10 hours, part
time. We need ladies to help
through Christmas season. Call
762-4733 after 5:00 p. m.
N-15-C
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black kittea, no collar




by United Press International
Today is Saturday, Nov. 9,
the 314th day of 1968 with 52
to follow.
The moon is between its full
phase and last quarter.
The morning stars are Mars
and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Venus
and Satirist
On this day in history:
In 1872, fire broke out in a
Boston warehouse. By the next
day 800 buildings had been de-
stroyed.
In 1933, President Roosevelt
ret up the civil works admin-
istration to provide jobs for
the unemployed.
In 1953, the Supreme Court
ruled that Big League baseball
did not come within the scope
of federal anti-trust laws.
In 1965, a massive power
blackout affected millions of
persons in the northeastern
United States and Canada.
A thought for the day -
O. Herrry said, "What a woman
wants is what you're out at,












We wish to thank everyone
for the many expressions of
sympathy, floes:a, cards and
food during our recent bereave-
ment over the death of our lov-
ed one, Major Larry D. Hos-
ford. Our special thanks to the
J H Churchill Funeral Home
PAGE l'HRIZ
Bros. Bill Johnson, lial Ship-
ley and the singers. May God's
richest blessings be on all of
you.
Mrs. Larry Flosford and
Mary Beth; Mr. and Mrs.
Kirby liosford, Bill, Hal,
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by Charles M. Schulz












YOU'RE JUST WASTIN' Time
WITH THAT STOCK CERTIFICATE,
KfT. ROWENA TOLD YOU
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The Kappa Department of
the Murray Woman's Club met
on Tuesday. November 5. at
seven-thirty o'clock in the even-
ing at the clubhouse. Mrs. Rich-
ard Knight presided.
A report on the candy sales
was given by Mrs. Howard
Basildon. All members were
urged to sell all boxes as soon
as possible.
The guest speaker. Mrs. Fred
Shepherd. was introduced by
Mrs. Dan Miller. Mrs. Shepherd.
who received her degree from
Michigan State University.
spoke about and demonstrated
methods of making Christmas
gifts and decorations. She
brought with her some of the
decorations she had made for
her home and demonstrated
how easily these can be made.
She also discussed the use of
very ordinary objects as both
gifts and decorations when the
imagination is used. Her pre-
sentation was both informative
and constructive.
Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs Dale Cochran. Mrs
Charles Thomas, Mrs. Tommy
Shirley.
Mrs. R. M. Miller
Guest Sheaker At
Alpha Luncheon
Mrs R M (Reba) Miller was
the guest sneaker at the lun-
cheon meeting of the Alpha
Department of the Murray Wo-
man's Club held Saturday. Nov-
ember 2. at twelve noon at the
club house
The speaker, a retired school
teacher spoke on the methods
of the election of a national
president Her well prepared
talk was very interesting and
timely.
Mrs J I Hosick introduced
the speaker
The vice-chairman Mrs Rob-
ert N. Scott. presided in the
absence of the chairman Mrs
G B. Scott. who was out of
town.
It was announced that a do-
nation for CARE will be made
at the next regular meeting to
be held Saturday. November 23.
Mrs Thomas Brown report-
ed on the district meeting held
at Ken Bar in whit+ Mrs
Don Keller. general Murray
president was elected record-
trig secretary of the district.
The department voted to help
pay Dart of the cost of the pol-
aroid camera being purchased
by the general club for the use
in publicity.
Preceding the program the
luncheon was served from the
beautifully decorated tables
with the autumn theme being
used.
Hostesses for the meting
were Miss Mary Williams. Mrs.
G C Asheraft. Mrs. Harlan
Hodges, Mrs Donald Jones,





Miss Glenda Scarbrough edic-
t:rated her tenth birthday on
Wednesday October 30. with a
party at her home on West
Olive Street
Games were played with
prizes being won by Virginia
Pool and Cheryl Milam
The heneire opened her
many nice gifts after which
refreshments were served by
Mrs Eartie Scarbrough. assist-
ed by Mrs Noble Wilson and
Miss Vicky Morris
Those attending were Vir-
ginia Pool. Cheryl Milam, Lee
Ann Bootie, Cindy Crouch. Deb-
lee Emerson. Marsha Kimball,
Judy McCuiston. Lisa McBee-
nolds, Sharon Steele. Stefanie
Wallace Vicky Roberts. Bever-
ly Rogers. Susan Rogers. Mar-
ianne Wheatley, Penny Wheat,
ley Pam Lassiter. Kevin Wheat,
ly. Eddie Rogers. and Glenda
Scarbrough.
Unable to attend but send-
fmg gifts were Phyllis Tibbs
and Marsha Robertson.
Saturday, November 9
The Boots and Slippers
Square Dance Club will have a
dance at the American Legion
Building at eight p.m. with B.11
Dunn as cane'
• • •
The Captain Wendell Oury
Chapter of the DAR will have
its noon luncheon at the Tri-
angle Inn.
S 'S
The Tau Phi Lambda Soror-
ity will have 3 social at the
home of Mrs. Jean Richerson,
Parklane Drive. at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Lynn Grove PTA will
have a ham and turkey shoot
at the old Ernest Bailey farm
starting at nine a.m.
• • •
The Murray High School MeV
Club will have a car wash at
the car wash behind the Peoples
Branch Bank from 8-30 am to
four p m Call 753-1615 for free
pickup and delivery.
• • •
The Murray State University
Women's Society will have a
potluck Hawaiian Luau at the
Student Union ballroom at six
p.m. Call Shirley Winters 753-
7'745 or Ann Lemons 753-6682
if you have not been contacted.
• • •
A Country Music show will
he held at the Faxon School at





Shrine Club members and fam-
ilies will have its breakfast it
8-30 a m at Southside Rest-
aurant and later attend ser-
vices at 11 am.at the Crutch-
field Methodist Church.
• • •
The School of World Out-
reach will be held at the First
United Methodist Church at 630
p.m This is sponsored by Im-
manuel Lutheran. First Chris-
tian. First Presbyterian, Firet
United Methodist. St John's




The Smith Pleasant Grove
Homemakers Club will meet
with Mrs Robbie McCuiston at
one pm.
• • •
The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
will meet at the Community
Center. Ellis Drive. at seven
P m,
• • •
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle
of the First United Methodist
Church WSCS will meet at the
social hall of the church at 7:30
p.m.
• • •
Group HI of the First Chris
tian Church CWF will meet
with Mrs. Helen Bennett at 7:30
p.m Mrs. H B Bailey. Jr will
have the program and Mrs. Lou-
ise Jellison the worship.
S'S
The Sigma Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will
meet at the club house at 7:30
P m Hostesses will be Mesdam-
es Donald Henry, Harold Hurt,
Charles Warner Bobby Grogan,
Walter Jones. and Robert John-
son.
• • •
The Theta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will
meet at the club house at 7:30
p m Members are asked to
bring the money with their
Tupperware orders Hostesses
are Mesdames Hassell Kuyken-




The Am Dunn Circle of the
Hazel United Methodist Chur-
ch will meet at the home of
Mrs Claude Anderson at IMO
p m
• •
The Paris Road Club Home-
makers Club will meet with
Mrs Dewey Gregor at onep.m.
• • •
The Progressive Homemak-
ers Club will meet with Mrs.
Jerome Hainsworth with Mrs.
Gerald Cooper as cohostess at
seven p.m.
• • •
Murray Star Chapter No. 433
Order of the Eagtern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall et 7:30 p.m.
• • •
The Beetle Tucker Circle of
the First United Methodist
Church WSCS will have an
auction bazaar at 9:30 am. at
the home of Mrs. Conrad Jones,
Wells Boulevard. Mrs. Ed West
will be cobostess.
• • •






don at 9-30 a.m.; II with Mrs.
R. W. Churchill at ten a.m.; HI
with Mrs. Clifton Key at 2:30




The Harris Grove Homemak-
ers Club will meet at the home





The New Concord Home- 1
makers Club will meet at the
home of Miss Erin Montgomery
at one p. m.
• • •
The Arts and Crafts Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Davy Hopkins, =3 South 12th
Street. at 2:30 p. m.
• • •
The Oaks Country Club will
have its first bridge session for
the ladies at 9-30 a. m. Call
Shirley Wade 753-4748 for res-
ervations by Tuesday noon.
Bring a sack lunch if you wish




Club will meet with Mrs. Bud
Gibbs at 12:30 p. m.
• • •
The Dorothy Group of the
First Baptist Church WMS will
meet at the home of Mrs. Castle
Parker at 9:30 a. in.
• • •
The Hazel Woman's Club will
meet at the club room at seven
p m Hostesses will be Mrs Lo-
well Key and Mrs. Charles
Knott.
• • •
The Hazel WSCS will have a
mission study on "Southeast
Asia" at two p. m. at the chur•
ch.
• • •
The Elm Grove Baptist Chur-
ch WeIS will meet at the chur-





The general meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Hazel Methodist
Church was held Tuesday at
the church with Mn--H--A.
Newport presiding.
Mrs. Coy Garrett was the
program chairman for the
meeting. Her husband. Rev.
Garrett. showed a film on the
"History of the Early Church
in The Holy Land".
Rev. Garrett gave the devot-
ion reading from the third
chapter of Matthew closing with
prayer.
The purpose of the WSCS
was read in unison by the fif-
teen members. Mrs. Claude
Anderson. secretary, read the
minutes. and Mrs. Olga Free-
man, vice-president, gave a
brief report.
Mrs. W. S. Jones, chairman
of program materials, urged
each member to renew their
subscriptions for the mission
literature. An offering for
UNICEF was taken.
It was announced that the
mission study on Southeast Asia
will be held at the church et
two p.m. on Thursday, Novem-
ber 14.
Mrs. Olga Freeman, hostess.
served delicious refreshments
from a table decorated in the
Thanksgiving motif with an ar•
rangement of fruits and veget-






Rudy's Restaurant was t h
scene of the surprise personal
shower given in honor of Miss
Janie Watson. bride-elect o f
Mark D. Largent of Dover,
Tenn.
Mrs. Geneva McCage and
Mrs. Opal Smith were the hos-
tesses for the lovely occasion
held on Monday. November 4,
it eight o'clock in the evening.
Miss Watson. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Albert L. Watson, re-
ceived many lovely gifts emote;
which was an orchid corsage
from Mrs. Carrie Pearl Huie.
Refreshments were served
from the beautifully appoint-
ed table decorated in the bri-
dal motif. Mrs Robbie Wither.
spoon prepared and served the
punch along with the decorated
bridal cake.
Twenty-five persons were
present for the special occas-
ion. .
WASHL'eGTON RAID — Lat-
est returns show President-
elect Richard M. Nixon widen-
ing his margin today over Hub-
ert H. Humphrey.
With more than 97 per cent
of the precincts in the nation
reported, Nixon showed a lead
in popular votes of 30,957.072
to Humphrey's 30,602,198.
George C Wallace's total vote
in the latest results was 9,-
747.764.
According to the latest fig-
ures Nixon had 302 electoral
votes and Humphrey had 191.
Wallace had 45.
BRIDGE CLOSED
The Ledger and Times has
been notified by the State High-
way Department that Eggnees
Ferry Bridge will be closed to-
day from noon until 3:00 p. m.
and on Monday from noon un-
til 3:00 p. m.
SOCIETY TO MEET
The Calloway County Geneal-
ogical Society will meet at the
Community Center on Nash
Drive on November 11 at 1 -00
p. m. All who are interested in
genealogy are invited to come.
Mrs. E D Johnston is hostess.
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Press International
The largest of all trees in
bulk is the Sequoia gigantea
one specimen of which in Se-
quota National Park measures '





A Korean War veteran, C. T.
Bowerman, 38, of Hardin Rt,
I. died instantly Thursday when
e heavy block or pulley dropp-
,e1 on him from an overhead
crane as he operated an end-
loader at Airco-Alloys Co. at
Calvert City.
Marshall County Coroner
Jess Collier said the block,
which weighed 1,500 to 2,000
pounds. struck Bowerman a
-glancing blow."
Bowerman. said Collier, died
of a crushed chest.
Collier recorded a verdict of
accidental death.
John Zilalut, general man-
ager of the Airco facility at
Calvert City. said the accident
occurred while the crane was
being positioned prior to mak-
ing a lift. He said the accident
is being investigated.
Bowerman, an assistant fore-
man at Airco. had been em-
ployed at the plant since 1951.
A member of the Hardin Bap-
tist Church, Bowerman had liv-
ed most of his life in Marshall
County.
Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Katherine Bowerman: two !
daughters. Pamelia and Jenne e
fer Bowerman, and two sons,!
Ricky and Jerry Bowerman, all  
of Hardin Route 1; two sisters, Good wens. a. bear In mind!
SATURDAY — NOVEMBER 9, 1968
Four Persons Are
Cited By Police
Four persons were cited b,
the Murray Police Department
yesterday and last night.
They were one for knowing
ly permitting a person to drive
his car while intoxicated, one
for leaving the scene of an ac-
cident, driving while intoxicat
ed, and no operator's license,
and two for public drunken-
ness, according to the depart-
ment records.
Mrs. Edward Burkeen of Ber-
ton Route 1 and Mrs. Charles
Carter Benton Route 6, and a
brother, Paul Bowerman of Pa-
ducah.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Hardin
Baptist Church. Rev. Bill Co.':,
Rev. Heyward Roberts, Rev.
James Hale and Rev. itoy Brown
will officiate.
Turial will be le Marshall
County Memorial Gardens.
Deacons of the church will
or pallbearers.
Friends may call at Filbeck







alrs for lunch? As of-
ten as not it's a sand-
wich. a meal neatly packed
between two slices of bread
that is a mainstay of the
American diet. Why? For
many reasons!
• The sandwich is easy to
make. Also, it travels well—a
consideration when lunch goes
off to school in a box, is car-
ried to the office in an attache
case or heads for the picnic
grounds in a hamper.
• A sandwich is also easy
to eat--in the lunch room, at
an office desk or a picnic ta-
ble.
• But doesn't a steady diet
of sandwiches get dull? How
could it? The only thing con-
stant about a sandwich is the
bread. What's used to fill it
can vary endlessly.
• All kind-s of meat, fish,
cheese, vegetables and even
fruit can be eaten between
two slices of bread. Sand-
wiches, as any cook worth her
salt knows, offer an especially
good way to disguise and dis-
pose of leftovers.
• Do men like sandv.iches?
Just watch them line up at
the shops specializing in hero-
size specials and you have
your answer. They definitely
go for sandwiches that are
king-size.
• Hot barbecue sandwiches
made with sliced cooked meat,
such as the Olive Kraut Bar-
becue Sandwich featured here,
make a man-size meal. This
sandwich teams cooked pork
with a zesty sauce made with
SAUERKRAUT ON pumpernickel with olive barbecued
pork slices makes a hearty sandwich for lunch or supper.
sliced pimiento-etuffed olives.
The meat is sandwiched be-
tween two slices of pumper-
nickel along with crisp sauer-
kraut.
• Canned tuna fish Is an-
other sandwich favorite that
appeals to all ages. Stock it
In the pantry and you can
whip up a spur-of-the-moment
lunch in a flat second. Every-
one has a favorite tuna recipe
CRISP BACON and salted peanuts lend flavor and texture
to tuna sandwiches. Serve with mugs of hot or cold soup.
but you'll find it hard to top
today's tasty combination of




1 18 oz.) care toma.to
sauce
c. chili sauce
3 tbsp. dark brown sugar




la lb. thinly sliced roast
pork
2 c. drained sauerkraut





Combine tomato sauce, chili
sauce, brown sugar, garlic,
olives and Worcestershire in
saucepan; mix well. Simmer 5
minutes. Add pork and heat.
Mix together kraut and
Prepare 4 sandwiches with
kraut, pork and bread.
TUNA BACON BUNS
3 (ete or 7 oz.) cans
flaked tuna, drained
14 c. chopped celery
14 C. chopped salted
peanuts
8 tbsp. drained pickle
relish
c. mayonnaise
le c. chili sauce
1 tbsp, lemon juice
8 frankfurter or small
herb rolls split, toasted
and buttered
8 slices bacon, fried crisp
Mix together tuna, celery.
peanuts and relish. Stir In
mayonnaise, chili sauce and
lemon juice,





DEAR ABBY: My husband,
who is an honest, hard-working
man, lent a man $200. My hus-
band was so sure of this man's
character that he didn't ask hen
to sign a note or anything. Ile
didn't even charge him the re-
gular interest.
This man has made no effort
to pay back a dime of it, and
it's been nearly 3 YEARS! Now
listen to this. This deadbeat's
sister is married to one of the
richest men in this town Every-
one knows him. He has given
away MILLIONS!
I told my husband to get in
touch with this millionaire bro-
ther-in-law and ask him for the
money, or I'd do .ti Two hund-
red dollars doesn't mean any
more to a millionaire than 23
cents. My husband refuses to
do it. Should I' BURNED UP
DEAR BURNED: No. No
man (regardless of how "rich"
he is), is responsible for his
brother-in-law's debts. It is a
good but that this "rich" bro-
ther-in-law has already given
his deadbeat relative all the
financial help he intends to,
and has washed his hands of
him, which is his privilege. Stay
out of it.
DEAR ABBY: I am a girl, 14,
who sits for a lady who has
twin boys. 2, and a girl. 6. She
also has a son. 15. When I sit
there, I have more trouble with
the 15-year-old boy than I do
with the other kids, if you know
what I mean. He is all the time
talking dirty and like that.
don't want to get this boy in
trouble. but I really don't care
to sit there again if I know that
boy will be home. The lady is
very nice and the baby sitting
money sure comes in handy, so
how do I selve my problem
without getting the boy in
trouble' "CRESTVIEW 3"
DEAR "CRESTVIEW": May-
be, the boy needs to got into
"a littlir trouble" now in order
to stay out of a lot of trouble
later. The next time you are
asked to sit there, tell the lady
of the house to tell her son to
behave himself, and I doubt if
you'll have to stand for any
more of his nonsense.
DEAR ABBY - I am a man of
40 and I recently met a very
nice woman of 34 at a dance.
Dancing is my favorite hobby
and I would rather dance than
eat. This lady is very - nice in
every way, but she is quite a
bit on the heavy side; dancing
with her is like dancing with a
Sherman tank.
I like my partner to be light
on her feet. Do you think it
would help if she took some
dancing lessens? Or should I
hint that maybe she should lose
some weight? I have an inter-
est in her. LOVES TO DANCE
DEAR LOVES: Size has very
little to do with how "light"
a danc•r is on her feet. Some
of the best dancers (men as
well as women) are as wide as
they are tall. Lessons might
help, but if you have an "in-
terest" in her, you're old en-
ough to know that if, is not
on* long waltz.
DEAR ABBY- I am a widow
in my late 40s and am consid-
ered quite attractive, if I do
say so myself. I own my home,
drive a late model car, and run
a small business.
About a year aro I met a re-
tired officer about my age who
had lost his wife. We share
many of the same interests and
enjoy just being together. I
know he cares for me, but I'm
not any nearer to matrimony
now than when we met. In fact.
he said from the start he didn't
plan to marry.
Abby, I just live for the hours
we spend together, but I can't
go on indefinitely like this. It's
91•1111•11WIe 
VAN BUREN
expensive to hire help so I
can leave my business to he
with him. I know a man doesn't
like to be pressured. but I have
to know if he will ever marry
me. How can I find out?
V.' ANTS TO WED
DEAR WANTS: Ask him.
Your alternative is to be an
available playmate And time
marches on.
Everybody has a problem.
What's yours? For a personal
reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and
enclose a stamped, self-address-
ed envelope.
FOR ABBY'S NEW BOOK-
LET "WHAT TEEN-AGERS
WANT TO KNOW," SEND Si







Mr. and Mrs David Wittman
of Warren, Mich., have start-
ed building their new house on
Lake Shore Drive, Mr. Rottman
who is with the Ford Motor
Company, plans to retire and
live in Pine Bluff Shores. Mrs.
Rottman is a sister of Mrs.
Sterling Moody. Jimmy Rick-
man. contractor, is building the
Rottman home.
Mrs. Dewey Turnhow return-
ed to her duties at the Boone
Laundry and Cleaners after an
absence due to injuries she sus-
tained in a car wreck she and
Mr. Turnbow were involved in
on the Pottertown Road.
Don Rowlett is to report for
duty in the U. S. Navy on No-
ember 14 He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Rowlett.
Lon Whitlock and friend
were nut Thursday on the Pon-
toon boat for a ride on the
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jenkins
and daughters. Donna. Sandy,
and Laura, of Dresden. Tenn ,
were sisters over the weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton McNeil.
Will the party who called
this reporter please call in her
news- I will he more than glad
to get news from all the folks
on Pine Bluff Shores.
Sterling Moods' is much bet-
ter at this writing.
Clayton and Ella McNeil of
West Memphis. Ark.. were re-
cent visitors with their par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Clayton Mc-
Neil on Pine Bluff Drive.
Mrs. Ruth Raspberry had ,he
east retrieved from her ,leg
Thursday. She had a kneeein-
jury from a fall some weeks
ado.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Beatte
of Canton Shores and Mr. and
Mrs. Cleatue Fair were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Raspberry Wednesday night.
James Futrell is having all
the lots along the road mowed
which is a big improvement.
We understand the beautiful
cottage of Ed Glover has been
sold.
Charles Lamb is much im-
proved at this writing. He was
injured in an automobile acci-
dent the first of October. The
Lambs are building a home
near Cypress Creek.
There are several blinds be-
ing built out on the islands in
the lake. Some one will enjoy
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